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To al whon it may Concernz 
Be it known_that I.FRPoPHK NELs*,* subject ofthe Kingof Dennark,?ndresident 

of Boston,in thé county of Sufolk and 
State of Massuchusetts,have invented ger 
tain new and useful Improvements in In 
fluting-Valves, of which the folowing is a 
specification. ? 
This invention relates to inflating valves 

and embodies some of the principles em 
bodiedinthevalve setforth in mycopending 
*Ppl* Serial No.729055 now Patent 
No.1082282,dated December?3,198.,In the presentinvention,andlikewise inthatset 
forth in said copending application,the de vicecomprisesacheckválvewhiehisoperatye 
duringinflation and *main valvecarred by u 8grèw-cap.the main valye being.forced 
hguinst a valve seat when the sgrew-cap i8 
screwed.on,whereby the longitudinal move 
ment of the main valve unseats the check 
valve. The two valves are caused to coact 
in this manner for the purpose of deflating 
whenthe screw-cap is adjusted at an inter 
mediate.position,the screw-Cap being pro 
vided with vents for the escupe of airwhen 
both valves are unseated. While this means 
of escape is very desirable and efective for 
defating,it has one disadvantage which I 
overcome by my present improved deyice. 
This disadvantage is that when attaching 
the 8crew-cn 
)ermita slight 1988 of uir,which loss cnnnot ? entirely avoided,although if the screw 
cap bo screwed on promptlv_and as rapidly 
@8 ?* the lossofairwill not be appre 
ciable. Nevertheless,if the cap.be screwed 
on too slowly_there may be an appreciable 
loss of nir. My present improved devico 
is ndapted_to reduce the 1988 of airto such * degfeothut it is,negligble,even though 
the cap be screwed on,slowly,the devico 
nevertheless being adapted to permit as 
rnpid deflution as desired when adjusted for 
de?nting, - 
The present devico embodies also an im 

proved checkyalve_which is adupted to bo 
inserted into the valvo body or casing from 
eitler end of thelatter the eheckvaye und ensing hnving coöperntive portions whereby 
the check vuive i8retained and it8 accidental 
detuchment prevented. 

to confine the air,the valves? 

Qfthe ?ccompanyingd*wings:? - 
F ? 1 represents the thumb and fingers 9f n handgraspingthe screw-cup,one ?fe 

fingers holding the main vulve which is ear 
ried by the cap in position o coöperute in 
mediately ? its seat so us to prevent the 
loss of airwhilethethunband unotherfinger 
rotate.the chp to screw the cup on to tho 
valye body. 
Fig 2represents,on a largerscale,the de 
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vice ingluded in Fig:1,thescrew-cap being 
shown in section and the valve in elevation. 
Fig 3 represents the valve body in sec 

tion.and the check valve in elevation,the cheekvay?being held upwarqyagainstits 
? as if by airpressure within the valve 

y. - 

Fig.4.represents,on a still largerscale,u 
5ection including a portion ofthe valve 
body and the lover end of the check valve 
seated therein,as shgwn by Fig,3, Fig.5represents_a$ectionalviéwin which 
arecombined the elements shown by Figs.2 and3.the 8crew-cap beingscrewedupofthe 
valve body andthe mainvalve which is car 
ried by the serew-cap being firmly seated 
against the valve body. - 

Fig.6represents anelevation ofthe check 
yalve.shown by Figs 3 and 5,in Fig.6 
the check valve being turned ninety?de 
grees about its nxis to show that the head 
nt_its upper end is narrow. - - 
,Fig_7 represents a Sectional view of thu 
valve body 
Fig,8represents an elevation ofasimpler 

forn of chegk valve which may beinserted 
? through the lower end of the valve 
ody. - - 

Fig.9 representsa modifiedform ofscrew 
cap which is provided with a slidingsleeve 
adapted to cover and uncover the ? 
ventS. ·, 
Fig,10 shows a modifed form of screw 

*p and_valve,the cap being_shown in sec 
tion *nd the valve in elevion,these two parts havingscrew-threadedconnectionwith 
each other 
The same reference characters indicate 

the same parts wherever theyoccur. 
Tho valye.body or casingis indicated at 

10 in awell known form designed forpneu 
matic tires It is provided With theüsual 
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external screw-thread 11 adapted to receive 
a nut(notshown)forsecuringitin the rim 
of a.wheel.,Its upper end is reduced and 
provided with a screw-thread 12 for coöp… 
eratiou with_a screw-cap indicated nt 13.in 
Figs.1,2and5,thesgrewzcup having an*- 
ternal screw-thread 14 for enguging the 
screw-thread 12. An nir passageway_159? 
tends through the valve boay 10.In this 
passagewnythe valve body is provided with 
sea?16 for a check valve 17,and with n 

sent 18 for a valve 19 whigh is curried by 
the screw…cap 18,When the screw-cnp is 
detached andthereisinternnlnirpressue in 
the,valve body,the check vulve is held 
against the seat by such pressure;but when 
thescrew-cap is screwed on as far ns it will 
o,to forcethevulve10nguinstits8eut18,the 
ower end of the valve19 enguges the head 
20üt th9 upper end of the chegk vulve and 
depresses the check valve from its seat; and 
when the vulve 19 is.completely closed,as 
shown by Fig,5,topreventthe escupe ofair, 
the chec ? drops untilits hend 20 rests 
upon nshöulder21in the nirpussugewuy15, 
as.shown by Fig.5 

30 

The screw-cup is provided with nny do 
sired number.of vents 22,for the purpose 
of deflatingwhenthe valves are ndjusted for 
*at pur* These.vests ue formed,in 
the side of the cup,in the screw-threuded 
portion thereof,so thutthey uecoverul by 
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ie reduced upper end qfthe vuve body 
when the.eup?? 8crewed on.as fur us it will.go. Onö 6f my present inprovenent8 
enuble8 me to pluce the vulve 19 firmly 
nguinst its sent before the thrends 14 of the 
cip engugethe threuds 12 of theyalve body, 
and to hold the valve 19 closed whilescrow 
ing on the cap,wherely I un able.to unsent 
the cheok vulve and ont the vnlve 19 o 
quickly thut no apprecinhle qunntity of nir 
cnn escupe,Thi8 inprovement consist8 in 
providing the vulvo 19 with u stem 2} ex 
tonding ? through the top of the eup 
18,nnl.providing the upperend,of tho 
stem with n heud 24 whereby the valve mny 
be held depressed relntively to the cup. 
Fig,1 showg the cup being,held ly tho 
thimb nnd third finger of n hund?while the 
index finger i8 engnging the hgnd 24to holu 
the vnlvo deprosed bolow the lower edge of 
tho.cnp. The vnive 8ent 18 ig forinel !8 
high ns po8ible in tho vnlye lxxly,8o thutit 
con8titute8 the nouth of thu.pushguwy 16, 
Now,therefore,if the enp he grürped und 
the vnlvo be depre88el h8 Rhown by Fig,1, 
the vulye niy bo in8orted into the mouth of 
tio vivo bolynnd frmy *nted nninstita 
sent 18 without cuhing tho Cup 18 to en 
gnge the Y!lve lxxly.,Whiletlt fudex fin 
por i8 huding the vulvu *ntel,the thumb 
hnd third finger !re free.to rotnte the_ghp 
to scrow it on to the position shown by I^i, 
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5,the cap when in this position engnging 
n shoulder 25 in the valve stem to keep the 
valve.agninst its sent. It is now.apparent 
thnt the insertion of the valve 19 is not de 
pendent uponorretuded bythescrew.con 
nection and that the manipulation of the 
valves and the screwing onof the cup may 
beefected by two wholy independentopera 
tions,The vents 22,during this operation, 
do not cnuse nny loss of air. The screw 
thrends 12 and 14 serve to 8eat the valve 
more tightly nnd, hold it sented,That portionóf the vulvewhigh engges the sent 
18ig preferably mnde of suituble soft na 
terinl, gach as rubber,in the form of 
collar,the vnlvestem 23 hwing a reduced 
neck 26 on which the collar is nrrangel, 
nnd the collaris held by confronting shoul 
ders nt the ends of said nee". The rubber 
collar mny,of course,be renewed as often 
ns desired, 
Now if_the screw-cap be unscrewed only 

far enough to carry thevents 22above the 
mouth of the yalve,body,the *ir uny *s-, 
enpo through them.beeuse nt this tine the 
cni pernits the valve 19_to open *nd pre 
vents-the check vulve from closing,the 
check vulve nbutting nguinst the lower end 
of the vulve 10°nnd the eap holding the 
vulves by menns of the_shoulder 2?? 
Fig 6 shows n_modifed form of screw 

cu wherely he *s of nir my b other yi?pryente whis sying * the cap. 
In this form the valve 19*is provided with 
n sten 28" ut the upper_end of which is a 
hend 24". The enpT3" is Drovided witl n 
screw-thrend14" and with vents 22* whieh 
ntp forthesune ? ns the eorrespond 
ing pnrts in the other form,>The vulve 
stei 2}* does not extend through the crown 
of the enp,but the henl 24" is inelosed in 
the erowi nnd coufinetl therein by n re 
ducod thront 27?the valve being?neverthe 
1es enpuble oflongitudinul novenient reln 
tively fo the eup.so thnt.the epllur 19 mny 
pus up into the enp.when the *p is st 
inehel°to the vnlve body,As the vulve 
eannotle manipulutedindependontly9fthe 
enp?T huve proyided the eup with.n sliding 
8leve 28 which is ndupted to leuve the 
vonts nneovered when it is rnised,und whiel 
ia ndnptel_to eover the vent8 ylen de 
1resel,Neur the uppor end of the ehp 
fhero i nn:nnnulir 8lidulier 29 ndhpted o 
1imit the upwnrl uuvement of the aleeve 
IBetween thia Rioulder nnl tho redueed 
throut 27tho liuneter of the gup i88lightly 
1ers thun the dinmetor helow the throut?und 
?he upper edgw of the sleve is turnel in 
whrly to foriu n flunge?na indiented ut 80. 
Thin flangt i8 ntlapted to engugu the shoul 
fler 2h when thu 8leeve i8 ruisud and to en 
guge the_shouller nt 31 when thu 8leeve is 
{leprosel,to,prevent detuehing the sleeve 
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from the.cap.,When gttaching this cap_to 
confino the air,the sleeve should bo de 
pressed so as to cover the vents,whereby 
it.is adnpted to prevent an *ppreciable loss 
of air which would otherwise occur when 
the two valves are open. °???-…., 
The check vulve shown by Figs,3,5.and, 

0 nny_beinserted through eitherend of the 
vulye body. The upperend of.thesten 82 
which darries the ? vulvo is slotted us 
indicntgd at 33 whereby the two sides are 
adapted_to be sprung toward ench other t9 
redice the aggfegntè diameter_of the head 
20,Tho hend is beveled ns indicated nt 34 
so that it is adapted to puss through the 
smnllerportion ofthe nirpussugeway15 be 
twcen the valve sent 16 and the shoulder 21. 
If the check vulve beinserted from the lower 
end of the valve body,when the head20 has, 
pussed beyoud the shoulder 21 its two parts 
wil18pring bngktonormalpositionas shown 
hnd ? éonfine the check valve loosely in 
the vulvebody,This operation_ofinserting 
the gheek vilve would be desiruble when 
ussembling the pnrts at the fuctory: It is 
1}ossible,lowever,to insert the checkyalve 
through the upper end of the valye.body. 
The vulve neliber17.(see Fig:4).is in the 
forn of n ring,and it is preferably nado 
of soft elnstio material,such as rub2er. This ring is nrrnnged between confroyáng 
shoulders 35 and 86 formod on the Walv6 
stem,and occupies an annilnr ?vy$7 be 
tween these sloulders Ifit should be de 
sired to renove thg.check valve fron the 
vulvo body,.n suitable tool,such a8 a pair 
of sharp-pointed pincers,may be inserted into thenouthofthovalvebody andusedto 
grnsp tho hend.20 to draw the valve sten upwirdly. This would,require,n mugh 
gienter ?re88 thnn,the check valve would 
ever receivo from.the internnl air pressure, 
and.night result in de8troying thering17. 
1f tho riug178hould be.destroyed,aTey, 
ringcould bo 8ulrtituted.forit and then the cleók vulve could bo ensily ej?i through 
the uppor end of tte vilve body,bec?use 
tho civity 87 provides 8uficient spnce into 
which thw ring nny bo compre86ed.The 
insortion of tho chock vnlvo would bo 
fucituted!y wgting the ring nnq.tho*d- 
? portidn of thevulvo 8tem with 8nivu ofore in8erting,und the ring would thon 
slip eu8ily oyer.the Rhqulder 21 which i8 hoolel,thealiouldernctingto coupress the 
…riu?imf01hecuvity878tl'nt the ringwould 
1? thfough the_?nnler diunster of tho ? p*gewuy.*Thoring would nuturly 
"Xifd ta norinnl po8ition,!88hown,aftor 
1nt*ing.the Bont,10,nnd tho gheck,vuyo, 
would thorulpon bo loo8ely confined in'tho? 
vnivo boly * hefore Tho tem 82 in 
tpurel,*8 i'iented,ut 8,forho purpoo ofeentering the check vulvo duringits élo8 
ing noveluent, - 

Fig,6showsthe checkvalve turned ninety 
degree3 about its axis with reference to the 
position shown by Figs,3 and 5,in order 
to snow that the thickness of the head 2U 
is reduced:,This reduction is made to pro- 70 
*de a suficient passagew"y.forthe ar,a* the_pussagewayis amplified hy the slot 33. 
In Fig.8 I haveshown a check vuive17* of 
frusto-conical formation,the same being 
formed integrally with thesten 32". With 75 
regnrd to the slot 83* and the head 20°?this 
$eice.js_the same as.hat shown by,Figs 
3,5 and 9,the only.diferengo beingthe in 
tegral formation of the vulve portion U7° 
and the frusto-conical shape ? the suue,80 
This device,ofcourse, ?? be nade wholly 
of metal,preferably brass or similar con 
position,and obviously could only be in 
serted into the valve 6udy from the lower 
end. 85 
Fig,19shows a gapsimilarto thatshoyn 

by Fig,2,except that it has screw-thrended 
connection with the valve stel carried 
thereby. In this figure the cap is indicated 
at 18",and the rubbervalve memberisindi-90 
*ted$?19:The caphasaninternalserey 
thread14°forengaging the thread12 of the 
valve body,and it is provided with vents 
22*. The wwlve stem 28.isscrew-threadeG uad the capis correspondinglyscrew-threAd 95 
ed to enable the valve to be moved longitadi 
?lyin*nce of rotutiye m9vement. 
The head 24*?t the upper end of the valve 
stem is preferably knurled or otheryise 
formed toenablethe fingersto obtain ifirm 100? 
grusp for rotating or screwing the/valve … 
stem relatively to the cap. This davicais in 
tended to_beattached to the valve body as folows: With the.parts in the·position 
*hown by Fig 10/the v*yenember 19"is 105 
inserted into the mouth of thé yalve body so 
thatit engage8dts sent 18. 1en the yalye 
memberis thus 8eated,theIoweredge 6f the 
cap is very slightly above the top.of the 
vayebody;but the space between the eap 110 
and the valve body s so slight that tho 
thread 14* will be 5röught into coöperative 
engágement with the thread 12 by a single 
rotation of the cup,8uch rotation causing 
the cap to ?? relatively to the valve 115 
becauso 9f the.screw-thregded connection 
between thevalvestem andthecap. By ex 
erting u slight downward pressuro while 
thu88crewingthe cap,the valve menber19* 
will be held ugginstjts seat to provent the 120 
loss of,uir.while ofecting screw-throudod 
connection betwoon tho cip und tho vnlvo 
body,Tho 8crew-throaded connection bo 
tygen the vulve 8tem 23* nnd tho cup pro yides.me!n* wherobythe yulve Inny band- 125 
justgl relntively tothe valyo body10 inde 
pendently of tho udj ustnentofthe cap,For 
bxnmple,when it i8 desired to defite,tho 
enp my be un8crowed.fur_cnough to un 
cover the vents 22". When the cap has beon 130 

  




